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THI KEM BISHOP SCOTT ORAM MAR

g HOOL, PORTLAND, OREGON.

The found building of this school

wan destroyed by tire on the 8th of

November, 1077. and on the tmraaay
of Beptembei following, less than one

vrar after it destruction, the school
wa In the present magnifi
cent building, erected if an expenteof
$15JOO. To Bishop IL I'tar Mor-

ns belong! the eredll of pushing this
woik to its rapid completion, and the
ichool remains, as heretofore, under
bis Immediate luperviiioni with Prof.

. W. 1 1 ill as Head Master.

The building li In the form of an L,

and has a double frontage to the Bail

and south, and t its uppei windows
it command, a view ol the city 01 on
land, the alley
of the Willam-

ette, and the
snow lad m'ta
of the Caacadc
range, of mm- -

patting beautv
a n d grandeur
The baiemeni
ol the building,
which is ten feel
between Boon,

1 mi upied b
the dlninghall,
pantriea, kitch-en- ,

frultcloeett,
and tarn pi u
room. The din-

ing hall hi a
beautiful room,
opening to the
south, limit hc
Lav w n l o M .

.mil will ml
liiniibi d petwn '

Willi lolllloll.
Tin flnl Hoot

i occupied l

the hapi I, par
lor, in option- -

loom, head mas.
trt's study, ma- -

sri.-iii- l Mihii is i;icii o the
loom, bath nunery, and iparl
incuts fbi the maiter'i ant

The

l'lir

IN
hrautittil The whole in
triioi t I inc. I With

white and led cd.u with
wan bannrJftd eflect

Immediately 111 the trat main
building two walet

were not burned, and have been moved

nearer the mnm building, thus leaving
a large and ipMO for a play-

ground.

CRATER LAKE.

About sixty miles east of Jackson-

ville, in Southern Oregon, and at an

elevation 7,5'X) feet above the sea

level, is located one of the most

natural wonders in the Uni-

ted States. It is an extinct volcano

which has received the waters from the

melted snows agei and now forms

Crater Lake. The banks, or walls

rather, of this beautiful of

circle it for a .distance of twenty-fiv- e

BISHOP si (il l (.RAM MAR IHllM l'li.,l,,.JI,y Jos. HuiUKi.

Iron1! room, and reading-room- . The miles, and rising, form a basin of from
school

room,
head family

open

sheet

Sim to :,ixx) feet in The lake
j has been sounded to the depth of 1,400

the Othei teacher, The thud flboi is OUt, at yet, no bottom has been
Occupied by the dormltoriet, Which Will found. dense medium of the

"""''' Iblrh pnpllt, each With m watei .elicits the summer blue of the
air 11U..W ball,wpal stnirwavs, iky in a darker blue, yet not dark, orkitchen, ami dining. loom an- .ill tin

ished with high wainacotini ol On- - .""''"""U lc;M '" P or gray, aa
Cedar, w liich gives them a iii h and m"s' bikes do, but just a more than

naimw hoard of
attentate ,

of the
air laic tank. 111

of

for

water

si

depth.

heavenly blue, l am y ;i body of this
shining axurc without a ripple on it, ly-

ing in a basin of yellowish rocks, whose
ml .mil brown stains and peaks and
shadows arc all reflected like a naintinp

a high town, which unnoted with "' ;1 m""" upon this blue transparency,
the main building by a budge, 01 I'm It it impoatible t gic an idea of its
rwa, fnm, the .loumtoty windows. omU lul Kautv. It must be seen tollchmd thlt. again aic the laundry and be fully understood. A conical oeakgymnasium. The two latter building of aeadttt rock, containing a hollow

inverted cone, evidently another vol-

cano within the greater one, stands at

no great distance from the western end

of the lake.
Indian tradition states that through

this opening the spirits of unseen be-

ings arise to roam the pent up waters,
and their great medicine men have here

seen mysterious crafts with white sails

glistening in the moonlight or caught

the sheen of noiseless paddles as they
lifted voiceless spray. At no distant

day, the way to Crater Lake will be

made easy conveniently accessible at
all events, to the pleasure-seekin- g tour-

ist. At present the trip is made by way
of 0. & C. R. R to Roscburg, then by

stage to Jackson-
ville, where en
tire outfits with
guides c a n b e

procured at rea-

sonable rates.
The months

of July and Au-

gust are the best
to make the trip
in, and such of
readers as do not
m i n d camping
out and " rough-
ing it" for a few

days, will be
amply repaid for
all their expense
and trouble by a

visit to the lake
during the com-

ing summer.

" D E A RUST,"

he murmured,
ecstatically, a s

he enfolded her

in his arms for

the first time,

"let me sample
t h e nectar o f

your lips."
LuTake' afwhole schooner of it,'

faintly whispered, " it's all on tap."
she

WK are in receipt of THI West
Siiubr. It is devoted to Literature,
Science and Art, is a first-cla- family
paper, and to those who are interested
in the West, and who are turning their
thoughts to the Pacific Slope with an
eye to a future home, we would recom-
mend this journal. It is in all respects
equal to the Eastern monthlies, and in
many things breathes of the beautiful
climate, the vigor and freshness of life,
which the old States have nearly lost.

Logan (Ohio) Republican.

SAID he: "Matilda, you arc my dear-
est duck." Said she: "You are trying
to stuff me." She was too sage for
him.


